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NO SCHOOL ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7TH
FOR LABOR DAY HOLIDAY.

DEAR FAMILIES,
Can you believe it is already September? Our students are doing a terri�c job with classroom
and school procedures - this is always the hardest part in a brand new school in a brand new
school year. We are grateful that you have selected Bridge Elementary as your child's school
and TOGETHER we can help your child achieve the desire to become a lifelong learner.

Have a terri�c THREE DAY weekend!

Lani Rounds
Director



WATCH ME
LEARN
WINNER
Students turn in Watch Me
Learn tickets for fabulous
prizes!

OUTDOOR
EATING
Students and staff enjoy our
outdoor eating experience
during lunch.

NOT YOUR
TYPICAL
"SIT & GIT"
SCHOOL
Some classes use a daily
visual schedule to help
students prepare and plan for
each activity. Our students are
actively engaged in their
learning.

Facebook

BRIDGE ELEMENTARY - OUR
MISSION

The mission of Bridge Elementary is to provide students with a
personalized learning experience and empower them to take
personal ownership and accountability for their own academic
performance.

4824 Midland Drive, Roy, UT, U… info@BridgeCharter.org

(801)499-5180 BridgeCharter.org
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FREE BREAKFAST & LUNCH FOR ALL
STUDENTS BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 14TH
What? Yes, the headline is correct! Thanks to Chef Dave's hard work and a grant from the
USDA, Bridge Elementary will be providing FREE breakfast and lunch to all of our students
beginning Monday, September 14. This includes our online students who will soon have a form
to request meals for an ENTIRE week with just one curbside stop. Free meals will continue
until the funds run out, or December 31, whichever comes �rst. Our breakfast and lunch menu
can be found on our website at https://www.bridgecharter.org/lunch

PARKING LOT SAFETY
We are super impressed that our parking lot is cleared out within 15 minutes each day. I have
been to many charter and district schools where it is often close to 30 minutes before the
parking lot is empty. However, that doesn't mean there aren't concerns regarding student
safety. PLEASE help us keep you and your family safe by following these rules:

No cell phone use while driving or walking through the parking lot. Distracted drivers are
dangerous and distracted pedestrians are not paying attention to their own safety.
Pull as far forward as possible. Your students will be lining up near the north side of the
portico. Pulling forward AS FAR AS POSSIBLE allows more cars to stack along the curb
and more students to load in cars quickly.
Be courteous - allow others to merge in from the parking lot and bypass lane to the exit
lane.

https://www.bridgecharter.org/lunch


MY FUTURE, MY529 EDUCATIONAL
SAVINGS PLAN

Walk across the crosswalk at the front of the school to pick up your students. PLEASE do
not wave your kids across the parking lot.
For your safety, PLEASE do not park on the west side of Midland Drive and try and run
across the road. If you choose to park there, NEVER direct your child to run across the
road to your car. If you are parking here, you MUST exit your car and come to the front of
the school and escort your child to your car.
Most importantly - be kind and patient. Everyone wants the same thing - quick exit and the
safety of our kids.

pdf My529 Brochure Download
796.9 KB

SUBS NEEDED
We are using Ready2Teach as our substitute �nder. If you would LOVE to work part-time, on
the days that �t within your schedule, substituting may just be your gig! Our subs are paid $12
hour and range from para-educators, classroom teachers, specialists, recess supervision,
lunchroom support, and more. If these sounds like something your would LOVE please visit
our website for more information. https://www.bridgecharter.org/open-non-licensed-staff-
positions
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TEAL SPIRIT
SHIRT $7.08
Order online before September
13th. Orders delivered directly
to the school at the end of
September.
https://www.customink.com/g/
erz0-00cb-45hw

PINK SPIRIT
SHIRT $7.08
Order online before September
13th. Orders delivered directly
to the school at the end of
September.
https://www.customink.com/g/
erz0-00cb-45hw

SPIRIT DAY
WEDNESDAY
On Wednesdays, students can
wear their spirit shirts with their
black or tan bottoms.

STUDENT ABSENCES MUST BE EXCUSED
WITHIN 24 HOURS
Please remember to excuse your student's absences by either calling our attendance line
(801)499-5180 or using our online Excuse Absence form
https://www.bridgecharter.org/excuse-student-absence You can also �nd this form on our
website by selecting the STUDENT DATA icon.
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